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FOR

Apatia S. HxamonA, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OMKGDX
< list <»f A bat nuda of Titles to lami»»

in Ja« k<on iHptv.
IRJe «•\M.iUVi«*<t. Title*- perfected Rec

ord*« eerteeti’d, etc. 1323

G.C. EDDINGS
OREGON RIVERS 

HARBORS.
AMI THE CHARLESTON.

J. T. Bcwditch,
Attorney and Cotusellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
di piai-lire it all court* of -Hr State, 

t oiie< tiojiK prompllv ni ad r and remitted. 
SM ¡

MOUNTAIN HACKS,
SPRING WAGONS,

Morris ï£. Harknoss, 
vrTf’KNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

(¿rant’s Pass, Okkuom.
f^jr*’»rt»ee in Ahlf Building, Frout street, 

pt-11,:»

• SyJACOBS oil

FARM WAGONS.

Cures
HURT8, 

CUTS,

SPRAINS, 
BRUISES, 

RHEUMATISM.

Robert A. Miller,
A t I -nt - I jtiw

W»U practh’c in all the courts 
of the Stair.

>Fb'K*E with W. H. Parker, opjmsilr 
court House, Jacksonville, Or.

A ll Goods Fully Guaranteed,

Dr. J. S. Parson.
1 HISICIAN AND 81 RGEON

* Ashlanu, Oregon.

otto ¡it r«*'i»ienue on Main street, next 
d*M»r to Frvsbyleriau cbureli.

I

S. P. Geary, M. D.EHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
MKDFOKD, OREGON.

Oilier iu Hamlin s Block—Residence on (’ 
street. 13—§0

Hollow Axle, Pacific Coast Gear, with Stake Rack
Bed and California Roller Brake.

Dr. W. Stoxfioli,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

H.'ts in Asnland. Or., for lhe prac
hi«. profeHsiou, Makes all chronic 

-!;s, .ts. . >u< h a« Rheumatism, Asthma,
fil«“. Ki htey disuases. Liver (:omplaints, 
i ♦ :u;rit ¡»i'vMSvs, «vc., a specialty. Consui- 

free.
Offii « next floor to Arlington Hotel, near 

lhrih*|M»t. 112-44

3£ss. P. M. Webster, M. D.,HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
ASHLAND, OKKOON.

• •’n * f«>- the present at the ( ongregatioual 
i'arsoita^e

Dr. J. H. Hall,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Nine Years iu Hospital Practice.)

Main Street, Ashland. Or.

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.
Wil) print ice hiaprofeMÌonof Dentistry

—AT—
Ashland, Oregon.

Office h residence.

A. C. CaldweH, 
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrons Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.—[12-38]

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
k ï nds of real estate business given rare

fo. in. : lion, and information furnished 
« »»I«, rruing property iu the new town.

C. W. Root, 
Surveyor—Ashland

-'‘r'eyinr >>f all kinds promptly at
• ■ 1 to • lianrea reaxonalde and cor

r> . I work guaranteed. Orders forwork in 
all purls of the county promptly attended 
to,

f^F’,ttti< v with **. F. Billings. 141

K. K. 13i*ij;titiiiun

AUCTIONEER
I- pny<ared at all times to sell livestock. 

hoiiM lK.hi xamhU. or other nropertv of 
am kmdin A.shland. or will attenti to

INYWHEKM IN IHE 
rol’Nl RY.

U»ng expTioiiV in the business enables me 
to gtiarntee .satisfaction.

Aia nos iy Ashland kvehy Sati rimy for 
sale of stock.

A hlmi.l.or K K. BRIGHTMAN.

ASHLAND ORECON

Mearía that there

MOKE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ

ent kinds of Stoves for 
Eea^g and (fcoking are 

manufactured under the 

7e tl-a*ie mark. This

— re, frtini

«civare
you get th 6 Dlark anag t lhe genuio; aod «ee

Tb« World’s B®9

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the countv. Call and see and believe it.

Rem^^aiN
FOR RHEUMATISM.

Suffered Nearly Thirty Years.
187 N. Chester St, Baltimore, Md.

For nearly SO yean* I suffered with rh<’uuia 
tlnrulu ou and «boulder: **oal*l uU lilt lay 
ann. Le« Ihaii two bottles of St. Jneol*** oil 
cured me. W. H. HEESUN.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimor«. MA

The Nettle.
Gue of the greatest annoyances in 

this almost inaccessible region is the 
poiaouous nettle—the stinging tree 
(lAiimrteu inorinde»). It is so poison
ous that if its lieantiful heart-shaped 
leaves are only put in motion, they 
cause you to sneeze. The fruit re- 
eembles raspberries in appearance; 
the leaves are covered with nettles on 
both siiiee. and a sting from them 
gives great pain. It will make a I >g 
howl with all his might, but it has an 
especially violent effect on hors<«. 
They roll themselves as if mad from 
pain- and if they do not at once re
ceive attention, they will in this way 
kill themselves, as frequently happens 
in Northern Queensland.

The natives greatly dread being 
stung by this nettle, and always avoid 
it. If yon are stnug in the hand yon 
soon feel a pricking pain up the whole 
arm, and finally in the lymphatic 
glands of the arm-pit. You sleep 
restlessly the first night. The paiu 
gradually leaves the arm, but for two 
or three weeks yon have a sense of 
having burned your band, if the lat
ter comes contact with water—for 
then the pain at once returns where 
you were stung by the nettle 
(Lnmholtz's travels in Australia.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of the Tidings will 

pleased to learn that there is at bast 
one dreaded disease that science has 
beeu able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitntional treatment, llnll's Catsrrh 
cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature m do
ing its work. I'he proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer $100 for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address. F. J. Chknky A Co., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Washington, Aug. 18. (Oregonian 
office, corner Foinieeoth street and 
Pennsylvania aven* 
better in the nvor m 
ever before, 
the house committee and Mr. Dolph 
on the senate oorninitqp, the state 
stands third in the list. Senator 
Dolph has also i»eeu made a member 
of the conference oommitee and it is 
qmt«i likely that the senate increases 
will be maintained. The bill as it 
passed the senate contains the follow
ing items for Oregon:

improving mtrauoe to liarlxir at 
Coos bay. $125.000.

Improving harbor at Yaquiua bay, 
$185,000.

Improving harbor nt Tillamook bay, 
I $500.

Improving ent rance to harbor at 
; Nehalem bay, $10,000.

For the comineiK'ine it of jetty con- 
; struction and re-exam'unliou of Port 
! Oxford liarlxir. with a view to as ler- 
1 tain if the amount intimated for a 
I harbor of refuge cannot be materially

I
II

UB. I-—Oregon fares 
iidtwl»or bill than 

With Mr llennann on

: lt«uenc<l, S/xmtl.
Improving ennui %' C.inca.le8,

Improving Upper Columbia, inclml- 
ing Snake river, $2l>,(MI0.

Improving the mouth of the Colum
bia river. $50o,0lM).

Improving Lower Willamette and 
Columbia rivers iu front ami lielcw 
Portland, $10l),(W.

Improving Willamette river above 
Portland. SII.IXMI, of which sum $5DI0 
may be used in the discretion of the 
secretary of war for the improvement 
of the river at Clackamas rnpids and 
Robb island.

Improving the Coquille river (con
tinuing the improvemeutl $3U,(X)0.

Improving the Umpqua river, $!M)00. 
Improving the mouth of Sinslaw 

river, to commence construction of 
jetty, $50,1X10.

Improving Young's and Klaskanine 
rivers, $1600.

Families not already supplied should 
I oh" no time in pnmnring a bottle of 
Ghamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di: r- 
rlioea Remedy. It is the only remedy 
that can always be depended upon for 
bowel complaint iu all its forms. 25 
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Chitwood 
Bros

It is said that J. B. Hsggin has more 
money invested in fine horseflesh than 
any other man in America. The 
Rancho del Paso represents an invest- 
rnent of over $1,010,000.

OX-JD E.NJOYS 
re*.!i ih*’ ;i: il*.* I und results ui* n 
; nii.. : i^i rs is faken; it ispleasa.it 
.*■ i i H-.-'iimg to the taste. andp.Gs

'*'. 1 *•! proniptlv Oll lliv Kidlit 1 s, 
<1 .111*1 Howels. < leHIISr-H tlll- SJ s 

;■’n ■!’»•*•:mtllv, J-spcD eohls. heatl- 
■i - :.ti*i fevers :.n*l eures liabiti.al 

•• ’*t-1'oii perniimently. Forst Ir
in and $1 bottlee by : H
.i-l’yr'lpte.

Has the Pri'senrv **t’ tae * raiser in 1‘ngct 
Sanni Anything 1** Is* wuli the Behri *g 

Sea Trouble?
Sun Francisco, Aug. 23. Asp-nai 

dispatch from \Vashingtou ii*. ■ mon 
iug says that nil ill»» diplomat**' i* :i- 
ceDce iu th*' world cannot ctl'acn th 
impression made by the news *a ■ ¡*- 
sudden appearance on i***, -I H ‘ i 
of the (.tlnirli'stoii, I lie in.'- |***sve :*'
vessel of Umtiil ill*' S*a.* - mo * i.i 
Pacific waters. That six* should *>■ 
called from Honolulu anti or*lcr***l. 
not to San Francisco, the ni'ar* - [ r., 
but Io Port rownsend. is stro’ ■* « - 
dence that her movements I***-, r- 
ereuce to the intention of tin1 go« n- 
ment in the matter of the [••*:«-mg 
around seal islands. Jnsl ¡u ro" i:< 
straits of Jaun de Finn in th*' h. * *r 
of Esquimau lies th** British eq I 
roll, lieaile*i liv th*’ iiagdiip War- * .*', 
watching Ilia movements of tiw Am r- 
ican cruisers.

A plainly discernible fact is tl * 
the most powerful war hips of ;!i. i**o 
navies available on the I’acdie *•,. . 
are confronting each *>:h. r in l’n 
sound, ami neither can go i *r't , 
take a Land 111 the pouchin, * :ii 
wiLLuilt -llai-Ji^su.k*LA* ■ ■f. ’ ixueU»«:. 
Tm* orders <iT A Ifnir .l TTotn.mi, who 
commands the Warspitn, ar*- as dark
ly mysterious uh those which • u*>ii 'il
ly recalle*! th*- Ciiarii'ston. itn*l s. nt 
Ikt to Northern wat.-r- V, !* in *..• 
Warspite would follow tin- t iiaii ■ < i 
northward m cas*- the order- of i.e 
latter should semi her m that ii:* •*•■ 
lion after coaling up, is a *|*i. **u
that nolxxly can or will answer. The 
assistant secretaiy of state, wl: n 
ipi*'Htione*l about I! * < 'hi i'
plouiatically tli-nicd tlia’ tliere w s 
anything specially s> intieant. •; *■ .■ 
movements of the Charleitoii. S*i far 
as he knew she wonid not go nori: *f 
the American boundary line

It seems very probable that sin wiii 
not go north s** Jong as allairs r*■**. in* 
ae they were when the hist inf* 
tlon wiu* received from thee ■ 
but it is also within th*' Jimi so' 
silnlity that the situation may * i 
at any moment and tiiat news m: 
received from th*' north tbit 
make th*' pri'sence of eonie v. 
more formidable Ilian the ('«rwe* 
alieoliile nwessiiy m Behring sea

Seattle, WaelL, Aug. 23. Ae 
cruiser steamed ini** the lia: *.**r ail 
wharves aud ixuite in sight wer, ; 
with s[x*ctalors. A salute of i! 
was fired in wt'k-om*-, anil sii i* i,r> 
with 21 gniie. As soon as she * 
to lhe anchorage, alxmt a ¡u irt* i * 
mile off 111*- wbarve . a *!> !- g . . 
from the Chamber of *•* u*.r * ■■ *> 1
out to extethl to bel offii'er- ami 
the hospitality's of th*' ei:«. 'I*
were receive*t with gn at l : * . If 
Admiral Brown anil Cap’ u* I 
and * iitertained on the v* 
alxiut half an hour.

To-night Admiral l;r*a.*n 
asliore for a very few mu - 
s.iys that he is lien* to g* 1 a slip 
about J1** tons of coal, i d f 
alxitit this region for a sit*' ’■ 
dry dock and station. H.- 1* 
further un truitioiis fioni Ii" * 
llletlt, I lit l:c is expect Illg .••*,. 
Moiulay or Tu*>sday. fl*- ■-*■"*■. 
rumor that the *'In* I*- ■ * * ;■■* *
ih-hring sea. The Cl.:n' * n « 
probably lx* here at I* .
(Nulling.
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F.Q SYRUP Cl
.o.y /tute.neo. cal.

Milu. t . xnt ro.?<. r..

CAR-LOAD
BAIN WAGONS,

- At the-

ASHLAND MILLS
TheBankof Ashland

Was Awarded the only

GRAND PRIZE

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00

V. H. kTKIÜRON, F. H. CÀRTER R. V. ( ARTEL 
l*r* «ident Vice-Fres. Cashier

Dors a General Banking Business.

uajK
IIÄ 

...« . new 
W-arM

'••.l>-cti«»UM made at all »eceiutible poiutR **n 
fa\ornbl»* terrns.
*ight tf xchange and telegraphic trauafer»« 
Forilaud. Sau Francisco and New York.

ihiU bfHHfht <it x/x»nrtfird yritp.'t.

TOWN LOTS
--- Jn the town of----

ONLY PERFECT
SEWirfG mechanism 

/ÄMILY USE.
MONTAGUE,

Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

< »!»e-i«“irth down; bnlauce 
iwelw aud eighteen in*>utha.

’« «■ map at the Rail'»*a«l Depot for gra«!e<! 
pi o . '. etc., or address

D. H HASKKLL
1< wn sit»« Agent«’. P. R. K.

• «IHorni*

PiiQTaGRAPHY
il ve.oneof t he Iwet sky light« in Or

eg'.n. U'ol kii'iriio! hoir to lute it, 
l OVAKANTKF HOOD WORK.

Asili V.I*.

Myer's Bloek.east aide Main street.

Call and Examine Them now on 
Exhibition at

Martin I Harris’s
ASHLAND, OR.

1368 Market Street.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALA.

14-21—ly

Of .»ver twenty years' eM|x'ri**nce. 
has locateti in

ASHLAND, OREG.,

M. K TYLER,

Ohroon.
WILEY B.ALLEN&CO. 

<. KN ER AL AGENTS.
Jll HrMSiikCU l*uiduu<i, Orvg« n

A giMxl agent wanted in 
every countv.

ome and See i

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and 
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

RepairS
For Harrows a id Ì Plows Constantly on Hand.

. • i tit Webb, of tit« New
V* ■ n : l R. K.. iq.uI»* for

i c itiuij ;i statement of hlfc sul*J of the 
: «•. ■ io the big strike, last Friday}

Wei>b forward with a pre-
paTe«l iieiiD iit evi.l ‘fitly prompted 
by ]* >\\ 'lerh’s tu iniferlo. Webb 
'• ¡r’ ; « st with the statemeut that 
uiiq m u lito h vii «| iso harmed by this 
«•«» » i iv l>.««*:ri‘V Lo was a Knight of
lr «»r a m. uii»or of any other or- 
g.<’ % .ton.” TlhMi, for the first time* 
.hut ih » beginning of the eontro 
veiny, v\ <4io id.men a list of otTeuses. 
aiiHHiig winch are tbos«» because 
wiui-ii the Knights of Labor are 
t<> hat t ilisx-hnrged. Webb 
tin a's:

“ i iic rompp.’iy discharged the

Rainlx»w Trout from sliox» : <
i S. E. < hi*»ni -I*’.!

James A. Richards*hi uf tl*. s . . 
Board of Fish ('**mmi —.i.*n' i ■.
the Stale Fish 1 lali'liery -
will plant about 4*M**0 y***.i.g I. , . .. 
Ilia the tr a* . 11.■. I. .j
Sisson, which lie w ill d : « i* ih 
of t b*> cns-ks in San Mat**** * , i-*' 
the San Gregorio, Lil !!■ -i*l •. I'.’
endero and tnlaitari*«*. Il: -*' :i 
are of the rainlsiw spei'ii's ,-iini il*. 
spawn was taken from Shut* I * *• i. 
where it empties iut** Klainalli * r. 
near ll**t Springs, m Siskiyou *.. inly, 
only one mile from the Orego:* I. 
until*' pr*>|x*rty of Edson l’:..:i. 
proprietors of the Klam:'a ii 
Springs, who have *i*>nc everyl): in
their power the present season io I 
the Fish ConiinieMoiiets in . -ir < 
parent trout from the river on I* 
premises.

The eggs after li'ing taken from he 
female trout are in.'itiired for al r 
twenty days, then t hey ¡re i . . i *** 
Wet moss and shipped I** th" st:.' 
Sisson where they at* hat* . 
alxutt twenty *lt*ys. then f**l and . .*|
for until they ¡ire iilxnit t-.v. * *
old, when tliey are shtppisl t*>>: 
streams in the date.

Ven few people u * a ■ 
trouble and tune it takes to get ii: i 
to this age of three moiit1-

The mother trout is taken from ti ■ 
stream, handled earefuliy, tin - - i. -
moved aud put ba*-k in the 
without injury to her. Tl*,- n p. . . 
of course,a d* ilea:*■ andeari-f.ii i . 
illation :in*l It call be I '.idily . * 
st*i*>d how difficult it is ** li'in, 
youngsters tn an age -vh* •* I . 
eare for tlieinselvi s. D ' .-i.: 
after life i<|*|>* :.is tliey r*-|'n: *
as t lie sack which is ai tmi . I 1. 
by nature from the egg * |*[ 
sulxiistence. .liter thm ;r * 
is fed to them many * *. s .. 
they are very vor;a io*r- t . .i. 
develop with wonderful r p*

In *'<>nveying tlie fry from 
cry to the different stream* 
Bupi-rvision is kept ov**r 
while in transit, it being * 
keep the water at an »-ven ten

1

feeders
— tv. 
he I.

<•<»11.
the ca:
•eFsary

until they are <kposited in 1• 
waters. Io do this it require: tm* 
of ice in large quantities.

This is but one shipment of i .. 
which have l>een made to the >;*■■ 
adjacent to >S,*n Francis*':two *. 
luents have been made to slrt . li 
the Santa Cruz, mountain: ainl t 
to Livermore valley. 1’h*'lakes **■■■ . 
by th*- Spring Valley Water (*■:!, 
have la'en supplied, as have 
Lagunitas lake ami L ignni'.-i- 
in Marin county, by the I» i.l 
<'i>niiHis.-ii*m*rs the present 
The lovers of this gam«* tish will i 
an opportunity to catch th* in in i irj. 
quantities within a short linn 
three years from now, when they 
have arrived at a fine frying siza*.

The *'ommissii.m rs took from S! ..v. J 
creek 1,(500,IXD eggs, which i :l. 
largest unmlxT of eggs they h «*- 
ever taken at one time. In or.i* i io 
obtain this very large sup.'Iy th*y 
captured something over l'.MXI trout. 
Of course all were not utilized.

nu

>1.

•ii I ri*
IV*'
lise

my 
Iso

■ •k, 
of 

on. 
i ve 

e
say 
will

Welwter'** I iialiri<lc*'il I'ictbinary :*t an 
tenndingly lew Frire-

As.

The TiiHN'.s has madearrai>gt*m< n 
whereby the g nume reprint VV. !>- 
ster’s I tiabrnigfil Dictionary andoii* 
year’s sul'-'r pii**'* (.* tins ¡ iper cun 
lie furnish* .1 t<>

Tins .l.i'th iiaiy . r* i*rint of tin* 
original I i *i I. * I Ims 12M 
pag* s, i is".i * liant ■ oi.t.'tis up
wards Ot 1 -tl.IXt II. ' -1 I ..iti'* **(
lit*1*'svi.' i.yiii •. . « Il ar in .i.l li-
tion of lli.u«* ••! th*' latis-l M*. .1 
This l*ook Fa * '*•■ l i.iri' never I • "* 
offers*l foi l* s- t*i .• 11 *,r sjb p.p
the copyr:, fit on tl.- work liaviNg • \ 
pire*l, elite! pt i-■ ng p:.!>lisliir-' hai*' 
gotten on a reprili! and in now .. 
fering the p* ', >■ ry low t i■■■ ■
on*' of t>. • Intuii. '- lli* y ii .■ not 
beet* able to atf.u ! L r.•'*.'* re. i *>r 
nin*'-'*ii-1 • * I tn* t***.. ■ Ihkis is

just as g*. Î : tIi* i 'i ion * ; .
its $14 or t..-* pl..'" U- a be It*» it.

Sumplet* **i i he w*>* k * * i • ,t
the Ttirisos oil. •.

Reni<'tnl»-r **ur prie* .his 1 ■>*•'., 
ami the rii>r.i.s one y only .-
cash.

THE RAILROAD SIDE

ASHIa*. n

AKJ1) LANDS WUMKN AM JOI KNAIJSTS

ten,, Mc., g 
living

BO
BmI

rood Mtyle at

^1»

|S. F. Chronicle.i
Representative Morrow

01 
said 
con

men 
in - •* ' r. >f I heir membership in

th !*t 'f ;hc Lxtiiglita of Lalxx, for
• mi ii" ■ in*ai':icily, breach of 
lini}, '1SU «■rdi'.i:**-’ *n, and for llu'k of 

.1 * 'leu. work to . mploy them, and 
ii .»ill continue to do 
pro 
a it 
tect o' 
cli\t7” 
<b ur Se __ ...___ ________j
ajiti **. |yjj!*ii.y\ dpBvaitautheyuf*-
Yy *-t hi*- i»u*i irmb or A* >rud miroohs of 
i».*'. Ti_* ■*: ti.iiisi'ort*'1 annually b_ 
tin*- <-.*i:ip.'iny. Wliat private or pun
ii' bn -.ii*':'- can lx- carried on subject 
1*> <ii*-;ai ion frixu a workur i* that he 
: ball p r:.*r ii ,*."ly this or that, amount 
of w.ii*.? W hat employer can toler
ate : • ::*•*• an i insulxirdinutiol:
based iipni, the lx'lief that th*’ of
fend* is will be snpport*’d therein i y 
ii**' .-ei-ret organization to which he 
ix loiigs. or by any loamcy by widen 
In--eii*j>lny".-*' inisim ss can lx* dini
ng* ¡1 or stopped?.

" IT.' f**r‘going gives, without set- 
tn*._ tor'll th* name or place of eiu- 

*s which Called for the 
■ men referred t*i iu 
»»d. For these *ils- 

avert. a threatened 
en called upon by 
s associates to con
st rous ubtmrdity of 
me kind of arbitra
li ion, persons other 
tutul authorities of 
: titi'ie causes < x*s- 
icli ae long as I oc- 
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A New York editor speaks thus en- 
lias ex- ! *■* urigingk to women: "fh a great 

pret.4**d the opinion that the * ill looms uiagy nev**qxper offices there is a 
[ire] udice agaiuat women. Why this 
is so I do not know. I have employed 

’ them for a unmber of years, and have 
’ always found them to be paimdakiug, 
accurate aud reliable. In niatii cases 
I have found that women do certain 
kiuils of newspaper work more satis
factorily than men can, and vice versa.

i One ¿f the best ’Washington .-orres- 
pondeuta ! ever knew was a woman. 
She wra keenly alive to all the exigeu- 

I eies of daily newspa|ier work, was 
quick of wit, a splendid news gatherer 
and «luring the Garfield campaign aud 
the Bulieequeul complications that * 
arose from his death, was au invalu
able aid to me.

I Lave employed women iu office 
work m newspapers, with cotumlerable 
sutiHiactiou, and in numberless cast«* 
1 have found that they could do some 
kinds of reporting far better than men. 
It is a mistake to think that women 
are only fit to writ* fashion articles. 
The editor of one of the great Sunday 
newspapers of New York is a woman. 
Aud she not only manages to keep her 
paper'fin fuH touch «with tl»> ttaw 
Lui eh*> ,rften feads in pnblie thought 
and opinion.

Most editors give women a chance 
by being unfair to them. I think the 
*lay is coming when women will do a 
large proportion of newspaper report
ing. In nearly all of the big cities 
they are now doing a little bit of it. 
Even the House of Parliament has 
lxx>u forced to admit a woman to tlx» • 
reporter’s gallery, very much to the 
disgust of the male reporters.

Women make splendid ty [*e-setters, 
go*xi proof-readera, gixxl reporters and 
fair editors. They do not make as 
g<xxi editors as men, for the reason, 
j>erhaps, that they are not so much iu 
contact with public men; aud this 
simply 1 xxviuse their sex prevents them 
from gathering in hotels, clulm, cafes 
and places of like character, where 
men find it convenient to sit and dis
cuss all sorts of topics. I see no rea
son why women should not iu the 
near future, find daily journalism a 
very remunerative field. They will 
be brought into competition with men, 
to lie sure; but I have little doubt that 
they will be able to successfully hold 
their own.—[Foster Coates, in Ladies’ 
Home Journal.
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What a l/CH<lhrj Physician Nay**:
Dr. K. S. Gordon, a lea bug ph\ :< 

of Mt. Carmel. III., write- tin i ,w 
ing under date March 10. 1

“1 cheerfully recom.-.-nd > ft’s 
Ppecifio ‘ S. S. M > an a ••)!(• and p 
eral health re«xt»>Fer. also in ras.- , .

( *..o »d Foia, n it always gives sattsiac- 
• lion.”

an

of lhe present controversy lietweeu 
the two houses of Congress on the 
subject of and lands will lx» n com
promise. It is Burtnised in Washing
ton, though Mr. Morrow di*i not so 
express himself, that the compromise 
will embrace the provisions of a bill 
by Ilepreseutative Vamlever to re- 
sei ve the lands in question from set- 
tleuient, except under the operations 
of the homestead law.

Should such lie the case it will be a 
great improvement on the scheme of 
repealing the Reservatiixi act of 188« 
entirely, and leaving the arid lauds 
open to settlement and occupation 
generally. By a single |*erveixion of 
the intent of the law the very act 
which is primarily applicable to this 
class of laud, the Desert Lands act, 
is the one which is the most fruitful 
source of danger to a general system 
of reelaiuHUon Hiid lrrigiilion of the 
arid lands.

As hae been shown time and again ‘ 
the Desert Land act has virtually of
fered a premium to land grubbers and 
*sp*«itittors. Ttw^ «1 uan tity at land 
U-Iiiab may 1» aop.irol nu.lsr this act 
is so groat, lhe first payment so small, 
the time for full payment so long and 
the proof so easy to make that it has 
been the pet statute of all those who 
desired to obtain ixjssession of large 
tracts of the public domain. The 
act was passed originally with the 
Ix’st intentions, no doubt," but it has 
i-ontiuually been used as a means of 
*1* r unling the Government and keep
ing away actual settlers.

T*> repeal the restrictive act of 1888 
and leave this act iu force would lie 
to ruin the prospects of any national 
svstem of irrigation of the and lauds, 
it Congress should get ready, as it 
will some time, to utilize the water 
stored up iu the Government reser
voirs, it would find that all the irri
gable laud was shingled over with 
desert land claims, and that it would 
be spending the people's money for 
t he exclusive benefit of a few individ
uals aud corporations.

The Chronicle still entertains the 
opinion that so long as there is any 
chalice of Congress taking bold of the 
irrigation scheme it will be better to 
reserve all the arid lands which are 
susceptible of irrigation; but if it has 
te'Cii decided that Congress will take 
no measures for reclaiming these lands, 
then it may be the part of wisdom to 
open them to actual settlers, but not 
under that l*x»e and ill-constructed 
act known as the Deeert Laud act.

fered a premium to land grai 
etMwitfltort. Ttwjl ^rutrtUy 
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Mysterious Ocean Voice«.
There was quite a bustle of excite

ment iu shipping circles at Astona the 
other day, caused by the rumor that 
signal guns bad beeu heard outside 
the l>ar, presumably from some ship 
in distress. Mr. Grover, who has 
charge of the Astoria end of the gov
ernment telegraph line, when he heard 
the rumor, promptly telegraphed to 
Fort Stevens and Fort Caubv, asking 
for information relative to the matter 
and was informed that the sounds had 
beeu beard at thoee isiiuts, but that 

■ uo vessels bad l>een sighted, and con
sequently an explanation could not be 
given. The mystery caused much

<')iinn*e .Matting
l he last and great crop which I 

observed was that of a species of 
juDcus, the stems of which are woven 
into beautiful mate, used by the na
tives for sleeping ujkiu, for covering 
the tltHirs of rooms, and for many oth
er useful purisises. This is cultivated 
in water, somewhat like the rice
plant, and is therefore always planted 
in the lowest parte of these valleys. xua i.,*™ u>uvu
At the time of my visit, in thebe- speculation at both Forts Stevens and 
ginning of July, the harvest of this ” 
crop bail just commenced, and hun
dred« of natives were busily em
ployed in drying it. The river’s banks, 
uncultivated land, the dry gravelly 
lied of the river, and every other 
available s[»ot was taken up with this 
operation. At grey dawn of morning 
the sheaves or bundles were taken 
*>nt ot temporary sheds erected for 
th*- purpose of keeping off the rain 
and dew. and shaken thinly over the 1 
surface of the ground. In "the after- 
iuM>n, Is torX tl»e sue Ix-ui emik very j 
low iu the liorizon, it was gathered up 
again into sheaves and placed under I 
Cover for night A watch was then 
set in each of the sheds; for, however 
quiet and harmless the people in 
t hese parte are, there is no lack of 
t Ineves, who are very honest if they 
have no <>i*jM>rtunity to steal. Ami so 
the process of winnowing went on day 
by * lay, until the whole of the moist
ure was dried out of the reeds. They 
were then bound up firmly in round 
bundles, ami either sold iu the mar
kets <>f th*’ country, or taken to Niug- 
p*> ami other towns where the manu
facture of mats is carried ou a large 
scale. | Fortune's travels in China.

Canby, on account of the inability of 
the offioera at thoee ¡xiinte to agree 
upon a theory as to the cause.

Monday the same peculiar Bounds 
were heard from Clatsop beach, and 
many were the speculations made as 
to their eouroe. One gentleman who 
had seen some service at eea was con
fident that a ship in distress was fir
ing her signal guns; another was cer
tain that distant thunder was the 
proper solution of the mystery, while 
still another was certain that the 
xoiuwls were the result of the unrf 
breaking and «rashing into Arch cave. 
Everyone had his or her theory, and 
stuck to it, but all retired to rest won- 

when lhe problem would be

I

The Great Spring Medicine.
It will Ih gratifying to all who realize the 

vital iH-cc'-itv of purifying the blood, to 
know that Hibbard s Rheumatic Syrup can 
be rt-lied upon a* a blood medicine. Sir. C. 
B. Robinson, of Marshall, Mich., mi ya:

<. EN i lemen :-I ha w suffered intensely 
from biliousness ami rheumatism for over 
three years, anp had tried so many remedies 
that I had lost all faith. Hearing of Hib
bard \ R!i< iiniatii Syrup 1 bought a bottle 
and found it helped me. I have now used 
four botth-s, and it has restored my liver and 
kidneys to healthy action, and done more to 
purify my blood than anything I have ever 
taken. I am pleased to recommend it as a 
wonderful blood medicine. VeryTruly, 

B. (.'. Robinson, Marshall. Mich. 
Sold by T. K. Bolton, Ashland.

Mr. Grover took step, to secure the 
services of e tug to send cut and in
vestigate the unusual ixvurrenoe, and 
the Wallowa whs in readiness to start 
on that mission, as soon as word was 
received from Fort Canby, but the 
steamer Astoria came in about this 
time, and from the captain it was 
learned t hat no vessel was in sight.

This exploded the theory of a ship 
in t rouble, and the captain of the sig
nal service and the olieerver at Fort 
Canby got their heads together and 
finally concluded that the sounds 
must have Iteeii caused bv the surf 
breaking on Tillamook rock.

¡

A New Work fur Women.
In Paris, that great city where all 

one's needs and caprices are catered 
to, there are professions for women 
entirely unknown in this country. ! 
And one is the professional packer. 
When yon think of going away, is not 
one of your sighs as to bow yon shall 
get all your belongings in your trunks? 
When yon reach your destination 
dou’t you find them creased, mussed, 
ami. if possible, what a tiny woman 
near me calls “in smithereens?”

Well, the packer com«« in, you tel) 
her what you want to take away, and 
then let her do her work. Skirts are 
skillfully folded, Ixidices have sheets 
**f tissue paper laid betweeD them, ami 
the sjeeves are stuffed to shape with 
it; slippers have their toes filled with 
raw cotton so they do not reach their 
destination flattened out; and hats 
and lMinneta have tapes attached to 
them so that they may lie pinned to 
the lx*x or tray ami will not move’ 
until you are ready to lift them out. 
This is a work for which a busy or 1 
rich woman will pay well, and a wo
man who becomes expert at it, can in 
the going-away time, make that mys
terious amount known as “a tidy little 
sum” very easily. The packer cotnes 
to the bouse, takes off her bodice and 
assumes a loose jacket, anil then she 
is ready for her work. Who, among 
the many who are asking for some
thing for a woman to d* i, will start in 
tins profession? It is a work easily 
learned, anti offers a variety that must 
appeal to every woman. Neither is it 
irksome: hence, h profession which 
offers more than lhe usual ailvantagrw 
for w.imau's skill.—j L idles' “ 
Journal.

Home

tiurvtvon* of a Wreck.
Astoria Columbian, 19th: Yester

day General J. G. Wall, of Alamedu. 
Cal., who is visiting Captain Flavel, 
took a run down to Tanzy Point to 
view the scene of their shipwreck 
nearly thirty-nine years ago. It whs 
the first time since the wreck that be 
had lieen there, ami he Hud Captain 
Flavel spent the afternoon in recall
ing the thrilling events of the day 
when both so narrowly esca(>ed 
death.

In Jauuaiy, 1851, the Coasting 
steamer Gen. Warren left Hau Fran
cisco for the Columbia river and way 
pointe. When the vessel reached 
Hurnlxildt liayaml Crescent City the 
weather was thick, so the |Mut- 
sengers of these pointe were 
earned on to PortlamL The vessel 
took on a load of wheat and hogs at 
St. Helens aud crossed over the bar 
with eighty-six ¡>eople aboard includ
ing the crew and Captain Flavel, who 
was piloting the vessel. The steamer 
was a rotten old bulk built in the 
East, and when they got outside a 
short distance it was found t hat she 
was leaking Ixidly. Au attempt was 
made to get her inside again, but the 
sea was running so high and the ves
sel sank so rapidly that it whs found 
impossible, aud she went ashore ou 
Clatsop spit.

Every sen broke almost entirely 
over the vessel, aud il was decided 
that an attempt should lie made for a 
boat load to reach the shore. It was 
deemed almost certain death to ven
ture off in the only small Ixiat aboard. 
All thought that those who remained 
alxtard would lx» saved. Among the 
ten aelected to go in the small Ixxit 
were Captain Flavel amlGeueral WalL 
They reached the shore in safety, aud 
h*m*u afterwar*! the vessel split in two, 
and all alxyard were lost. Seventy- 
six were drowned in all.

Yesterday the only two survisors of 
those who escaped death al that time 
walked along the Bbore, where they 
picked up the bodies of the dead 
the next day.

General Wall will leave for Oregon 
City to-day, where Mrs. Wall is visit-

' mg friends and relatives.
The World F-nridled

I he facilitiea of the present day for 
the production of everything that 
will conduce to the material welfare and 
comfort of mankind are almost unliinil- 
t-d and when Syrup of Figg wait first pro
duced tlie world was enriched with the 
only perfect laxative kn iwn, mh it ih the 
only remedy which ig truly pleasing and 
refreshing to tlie taste and prompt »nd 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or. in fact, at any time 
and th»* better it is known the more pop 
ular it becomes.

Kick headache, wind ou the stomach, 
billkxuuaaa, nausea, are protutjy aud 
agreeably banished by Dr. J. H. Me- 
Ixuui'x Little Liver and Kidney Pellets. 
25c. a vial. Sold at Bolton's.

Ki v. H. L. C’¡I;pin in. |» t■ »r «>f th»- M
K. Cliurcii, dohn it’>wu, Pa., says:

* • a di th« n ft ¡loud, at a tone 
J;- 1 tu iribo i vui (pule p:evahnt, 1 
re ' I t'”\ »f -ix <h»/' ji (.Lambr-r*

( de. <’h »’era and Hiarrboea
h i p dv. »«>»1 as it b’-c tnif known
tl t i | 1 tb- iiH*diriiie for free distri-
L i d ii. tin i • b Lian a great run on it, 
uu . h c •’»:mu»*»! u.ii it was about ail 
•_ p . ¡1 r v one. ho far as I le-ard from
theiu. * <aitif*d t»> its virtu, ... declaring 
it the ■■■'? iiDsiirine for the purpose 

,'tIi‘ V had i ver U<>ui. I hose who gut it
-i. in «! i: a ••♦mid with their neighlxoto. 

u- <’ ” ■■ :i* . . u s pro due ive
1 f go t L'o d. Wl’ Cud HOlUi of At our- 
srlv-s and ‘«»und it not omy an « xcel- 

‘ ient hi» lame for diarrhoea, but for all 
kinds <’f pon and un -n**in<-ss in the 

i slotr-ich and IxoweiS- It has Lein re
i/ardexi tin best medicine known h< r'« 

I for Hu* diseases it i* recoinmemded. For 
’ bv <: ! Hr . ..

i
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Unit in Oregon
Hr. .1. R. Cardwell, in au address Hl 

Portland, liefore the Oregon Horticul
tural Association, after remarking that 
Oregon is the lieet prune-producing 
district on the continent, advwsd his 
hearers to set a few more prune tr-es. 
adding that they would not probably 
miss it by setting two thousaud Italian 
prunes, live hundred Coe’s Golden 
Drop and five hundred Prune d’Agen, 
un<i if this unrulier should prove too 
hmil<'d, they might add a thousand 
Bartlett peara. _If still there shonl I 
lie a few more acres left, they might 
set m equal numbers Northern Spy, 
Thompkins King, Baldwin and Grav- 
ensteiu apples. But the land must 
lx* well prepared, by w hich expression 
he meant that which has been deep- 
plowed, cross-plowed, thoroughly 
harrowed and suleoilel twenty to 
twenty four inrliew deep.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlx powder never vsrie. A marvel 
of purity, 'trength «nd wholc-omenc.«. 
More economleal than the ordinary kind«, 
and cauuol be **<*ld in competition with 
the multitude of low tent, xhort weight 
alum or pho.phate powder«. Sold only in 

(«•an«. Rovai. Hukimo Fownaa i’o., 106 
' Wall xlre»l. N. V.

ispleasa.it

